
Chaekong Muchim  - 채콩무침
Seasoned green bean

Myongtae Janggwa (sweet and salty) - 명태장과
Fried pollack coated with homemade sauce 

Choice between: Pyongyang Raengmyon or Dolsot Bibimbab - 평양랭면 ,돌솥비빔밥

 Pyongyang Raengmyon: 
Cold buckwheat noodle soup topped with Haedanghwa Kimchi 
and various garnishes in copper bowl

Dolsot Bibimbab:
 Steamed rice topped with beef, healthy vegetables and 
Korean red pepper paste in sizzling stone pot served with 
beef and bouillon

5 side dishes including Haedanghwa Kimchi - 5 가지 밑반찬 

Set Menu  Price per person, minimum order 2 persons. Dessert is served with set menu.

  Menu A  € 29.50



Choice between: Pyongyang Raengmyon or Dolsot Bibimbab - 평양랭면 ,돌솥비빔밥

 Pyongyang Raengmyon: 
Cold buckwheat noodle soup topped with Haedanghwa Kimchi 
and various garnishes in copper bowl

Dolsot Bibimbab:
 Steamed rice topped with beef, healthy vegetables and 
Korean red pepper paste in sizzling stone pot served with 
beef and bouillon

5 side dishes including Haedanghwa Kimchi - 5 가지 밑반찬 

5 side dishes including Haedanghwa Kimchi - 5 가지 밑반찬 

Menu B  € 39.50  

Oi Muchim - 오이무침
Seasoned cucumber

Tuna Hand roll (2 pieces) - 다랑어초밥

Dak Bulgogi - 닭불고기
Thin slices of chicken marinated with specially formulated 
sauce served with lettuce and Korean bean paste



Bosot Saengchae - 버섯생채
Champignon salad with homemade sauce

Fried shrimp and tea leaves - 새우차잎볶음

Sashimi - Sliced raw tuna and salmon - 다랑어,연어회

Sogogi Jongol - 소고기전골
Rib eye, tofu, enoki mushroom and mixed vegetable jongol 
with sweet potato noodle (cooked in casserole)

Choice between: Pyongyang Raengmyon or Dolsot Bibimbab - 평양랭면 ,돌솥비빔밥

 Pyongyang Raengmyon: 
Cold buckwheat noodle soup topped with Haedanghwa Kimchi 
and various garnishes in copper bowl

Dolsot Bibimbab:
 Steamed rice topped with beef, healthy vegetables and 
Korean red pepper paste in sizzling stone pot served with 
beef and bouillon

5 side dishes including Haedanghwa Kimchi - 5 가지 밑반찬 

Set Menu Price per person, minimum order 2 persons. Dessert is served with set menu

  Menu C  € 49.50



Choice between: Pyongyang Raengmyon or Dolsot Bibimbab - 평양랭면 ,돌솥비빔밥

 Pyongyang Raengmyon: 
Cold buckwheat noodle soup topped with Haedanghwa Kimchi 
and various garnishes in copper bowl

Dolsot Bibimbab:
 Steamed rice topped with beef, healthy vegetables and 
Korean red pepper paste in sizzling stone pot served with 
beef and bouillon

5 side dishes including Haedanghwa Kimchi - 5 가지 밑반찬 5 side dishes including Haedanghwa Kimchi - 5 가지 밑반찬 

Menu D  € 59.50  

Gamja Ppai Salad - 감자빠이쌀라드
Vegetable topped with fried potato strips served with 
homemade sauce

Nakji Muchim - 낙지무침
Seasoned squid with mini onion  

In out roll of eel and tuna - 장어,다랑어초밥

Jonghab Bulgogi - 종합불고기
Assortment of 5 different kind of meat marinated with 
specially formulated sauce served with lettuce and Korean 
bean paste



 
1.1  Bulgogi - 소불고기  €29.50
 Thin slices of beef marinated with specially formulated 
sauce served with lettuce and Korean bean paste
 

1.2  LA Galbi Bulgogi - LA  갈비 불고기 €29.50
Thin slices of LA beef ribs marinated with specially 
formulated sauce served with lettuce and Korean bean paste
 

 

1.3  Segyobsal Bulgogi - 세겹살불고기 €26.50
 Thin slices of pork belly marinated with specially 
formulated sauce served with lettuce and Korean bean paste

 

1.4  Ori Bulgogi - 오리불고기 €29.50
 Thin slices of duck meat marinated with specially formulated 
sauce served with lettuce and Korean bean paste

 

1.5  Dak Bulgogi - 닭불고기 €24.50
 Thin slices of chicken marinated with specially formulated 
sauce served with lettuce and Korean bean paste

 

1.6  Jonghab Bulgogi - 종합불고기 €35.50
 Assortment of 5 different kind of meat marinated with 
specially formulated sauce served with lettuce and Korean 
bean paste

A La Carte  Every table is served with homemade Kimchi and 5 side dishes.

Bulgogi, Authentic Korean Barbecue (D.I.Y) - 불고기편 
Served with rice



2.1  Sogogi Jongol - 소고기전골 €35.50
 Rib eye, tofu, enoki mushroom and mixed vegetable jongol 
with sweet potato noodle (cooked in casserole)

2.2  Daejigogi Jongol - 돼지고기전골 €32.50
Pork, tofu, enoki mushroom and mixed vegetable jongol 
with sweet potato noodle (cooked in casserole)

2.3  Domi Jongol - 도미전골 €40.50
Red sea bream, tofu, enoki mushroom and mixed vegetable 
in Korean bean paste soup cooked in casserole

2.4  Haedanghwa Kimchi Mandu Jongol - 
해당화김치만두전골  €32.50
Kimchi, dumpling, pork, enoki mushroom, tofu and mixed 
vegetable jongol with sweet potato noodle (cooked in casserole)

Jongol, Authentic Korean HotPot Dishes - 전골편



Beef - 소고기편

Pork - 돼지고기  

Chicken - 닭고기편 

3.1  Sogogi Insam Jjim - 소고기인삼찜 €28.50
Steamed beef with Korean ginseng and mixed vegetable

3.2  LA Galbi Bokkum - LA  갈비볶음 €28.50
Fried LA beef ribs, peanut and mixed vegetable

3.3  Sodari Pyonyuk - 소다리편육 €19.50
Steamed beef slices served with seasoned radish and 
Chinese cabbage

4.1  Segyobsal Putgochu Bokum - 세겹살풋고추볶음  €16.50
Fried pork belly and green pepper

4.2  Segyobsal Kimchi Bokum - 세겹살김치볶음   €16.50
Fried pork belly and kimchi  

5.1  Daknalgae Gui - 닭날개구이 €12.50
Roast chicken wings coated with breadcrumbs



Fish - 생선   

6.1  Saeu Chaip Bokum - 새우차잎볶음 €25.50
Fried crispy shrimp and crispy tea leaves   

6.2  Myongtae Janggwa (sweet and salty) - 명태장과   €21.50
Fried pollack coated with homemade sauce 

6.3  Nakji Muchim - 낙지무침 €25.50
Seasoned squid with mini onion 

6.4  Babjogae Bokum - 밥조개볶음 €25.50
Fried scallop, tree ear and mixed vegetable

6.5  Agu Jolim - 아구졸임  €38.50
Monkfish stew with homemade soy sauce



Sushi and sashimi -회, 초밥편

7.1  Sashimi €10.00
Sliced raw tuna and salmon - 다랑어,연어회

8.1  Extra Kimchi - Chinese cabbage (1 person) - 개별통김치  €2.00

Hand roll (2 pieces)  €6.00
7.2.1  Crab meat - 게살초밥 
7.2.2  Salmon - 연어초밥 
7.2.3  Flying fish spawn - 노비꼬알초밥

Nigiri (5 pieces) €10.00

In out roll (8 pieces) €24.00

Vegetables - 남새편

7.3.1  Tuna - 다랑어초밥 7.3.2  Eel - 장어초밥 7.3.3  Salmon - 연어초밥 

7.4.1  Tuna - 다랑어초밥  7.4.2  Eel - 장어초밥



8.2  Kimchi - Whole Chinese cabbage - 통김치 €9.00

8.3  Packed Kimchi (Takeaway) - 포장통김치  € 9.00

8.4  Bosot Saengchae - 버섯생채 € 7.50
Champignon salad with homemade sauce

8.5  Gamja Ppai Salad - 감자빠이쌀라드 €10.50
Vegetable topped with fried potato strips
served with homemade sauce   

8.6  Paekdusan Gosari Bokum - 백두산고사리볶음   €7.50
Fried bracken from Mt.Paekdu and onion with soy sauce

8.7  Dangmyon Japchae - 당면잡채 €7.50
Noodle chopsuey

8.8  Oi Muchim - 오이무침 €5.50
Seasoned Cucumber

8.9  Chaekong Muchim - 채콩무침  €5.50
Seasoned green bean



Authentic Korean Homemade Noodles (1 person) - 주식편:랭면/국수

9.1  Pyongyang Raengmyon - 평양랭면 €17.50
Cold buckwheat noodle soup topped with Kimchi 
and various garnishes in copper bowl

10.1  Pyongyang Onban - 평양온반 €17.50
 Steamed rice topped with chicken, mushroom,
mung bean pancake and Korean sauce in chicken broth

10.2  Dolsot Bibimbab - 돌솥비빔밥 €19.50
 Steamed rice topped with beef, healthy vegetables
and Korean red pepper paste in sizzling stone pot
served with beef and bouillon

9.2  Pyongyang Jaengban Guksu - 평양쟁반국수 €19.50
Cold buckwheat noodle soup topped with Kimchi,
meat and various garnishes on copper tray

9.3  Sobulgogi Raengmyon - 소불고기랭면 €22.50
Cold buckwheat noodle soup topped with grilled beef,
Kimchi and various garnishes in copper bowl

9.4  Bibim Raengmyon - 비빔랭면 €17.50
Mixed cold buckwheat noodle topped with Kimchi  
and various garnishes in copper bowl without soup

Rice Dishes (1 person) - 주식편: 밥



10.3  Sogogi Dop Bab - 소고기덧밥   €19.50
Fried beef served over steamed rice

10.4  Haedanghwa Kimchi Dop Bab - 해당화김치덧밥 €14.50
Fried Kimchi served over steamed rice

10.5  Soyukgaejang, Bab - 소육개장, 밥 €19.50
Beef broth with shredded beef and eggs served with steamed rice

10.6  Chosontojangguk, Bab - 조선토장국, 밥 €18.50
  Korean bean paste broth with mixed vegetable
in traditional style served with steamed rice

10.7  Sogalbisiraegitang, Bab - 소갈비시래기탕,밥 €19.50
 Dried cabbage leaves and beef ribs in Korean bean
paste soup served with steamed rice

10.8  Extra steamed white rice - 흰밥  €1.00



11.1  Nokdu Jijim - 녹두지짐   €5.50
Mung bean pancake

12.3  Small fruit - 종합과일 €2.00

12.1  Vanilla Ice cream - 바닐라크림 €2.50

12.2  Chocolate Ice cream - 쵸콜레트크림 €2.50

11.2  Haedanghwa Kimchi Jon - 해당화김치전 €11.50
Kimchi pancake

12.4  Homemade Jelly - 종합단묵  €2.00

11.3  Jonghab Jon - 종합전 €9.50
Korean pancake with mushroom, zucchini, eggplant, Pollack
(1 person)  

Pancake - 전편 

Dessert - 단음식편



Drinks

Cold Drinks
Mineral water, still or sparkling  €2.30
Mineral water, bottle 75 cl  €4.90
Cola / Sprite / Fanta  €2.50
Apple / Orange juice  €2.80
Ice tea  €2.60

Hot Drinks
Coffee / Espresso  €2.30
Cappuccino / Café Latte  €2.50
Tea  €2.20
Insam tea (Korean ginseng)  €3.20

Beer & Liquors
Beer (tap)  €2.70
Beer (bottle)  €4.20
Jenever  €2.70
Bacardi / Gin / Vodka from €3.50
Port / Drambuie / Liqueurs from €4.00
Whiskey / Cognac from €5.50
Pyongyang Soju (bottle)  €18.00


